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until paid and the farther tun of 'meeting of the national commission in
130.00 a special attorney's fees on Cincinnati next week. Weeghman wants

the first eauM of suit and the further players and he announced he would pui
lum of $39.00 paid as taxes and inter- - any membrrf of the team, wiih two ex
at thereon at the rate of 8 per cent crptions, up a bait for the other fe(-pe- r

annum from November 18tlt, 19)6, lows. Fred Mitchell, new tub manager,
and the further ium of $219.25 with will attend the meeting with Weegh
Merest thereon at 7 par cent per an- - man, their chief purpose being to grab

uum from November 18th, 1916, and playing talent.

fob bale
FRU1TLAND NUKSKnf Sale yard

High and Ferry streets. Fall liee ef
nursery stock. Italian prunes a ape-- 1

clalty. Oratted franquelt wainuip
Roman strain. Nursery located oaejDB. O. L. BOOTTOraduute ef Cairo

.he further sum of B.111.00 as attorney s
ees and the further sum of $29.00.1

osta, and costs. I will on Saturday the
(uth day of December, 1916, at the hour!
it 10 o'clock a. m. of aaid day at the
west door of the county court house
n Maiion county, Oregon, sell at pub--

ic auction t the highest bidder for
caah in hand on the day of sale, all the
right, title, interest and estate which
said defendants and all persons claim--
ing under them subsequent to the;
dote of the mortgage, May 24th, 1913,
in, of and to said premises hcreinbe-- 1

fore mentioned and described iu said
execution as follows, towit:

Lot number fifty-fou- r (54) of Hoi-- '
lywood as per plat thereot on record
in the office 'of the rccordor of con--

t . . 1 ,
veyances ior annuo couiiiy, wregon.

Said sale being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 28th day of November,
1916. WM. ESCH,

Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.
By W. I. Needhn.ni, deputy.

First insertion Nov. 30.

CITATION

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marion

In the matter of the estate of Katie
HlOkoki deceased.

To EUn Hart, Miss B. A. Hart, Mrs.
Anna Halloran, James Hart, John Hart,
Harry O'Keefe, Elmer O'Keefe, Eu-

gene O'Keefe, Kathryn O'Keefe and
George A. O'Keefe, and all other per-

sons interested in said estate.
Whereas, application having been

made in due form to the above named
court on the 8th day of December, 19W,
by Emma Fennell, administratrix of
said estate for an order and license di
recting, authorizing and empowering
her to sell the real estate belonging to
the estate of said decedent, and de-

scribed as follows,
Lots 14 and 15, block 2, Sunnyside

addition, in the city of Portland, Mult-
nomah county, Oregon,

And Whereas, said court fixed ou the
Ut Say of February, 1917, at 10 o 'clock
a. ni. at the court room of this court in
the court house in Salem, Marion coun-

ty and state of Oregon, as the time and
plate for hearing any and all objections
to said petition and the granting of
snid oriler and license of sale.

Therefore, In the name of the state
of Oregon, You and each of you aro
hereby cited, directed and required to
be and upoeur at said time and place
then there to show cause, if any you
have or if any exist, why an order of
sale should not be made, as in the pe-

tition praved for, and why said peti-

tion should not be granted and said or-

der and license should not issue.
Witness, The Hon. ft. M. Hushey,

judge of said court, with the seal of
'said court affixed this 8th day of De-

cember, 1910.
MAX GEHLHAR, Clerk,

(Seal) Bv H. G. Gearhart, Deputy.
Dec. Jan. 8.

THE MARKETS

The following prices for fruitf
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other s are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

There seems to be a slight scarcity
of turkeys on the market although this
has not as yet changed the quotations
which have been the same since the i

week before Christmas.
The decline in sugar was effective

today, with prices now standing at the
retail figure $7.95 for cane and $7.75
for let sugar.

Grains

v T"
next spring if l'reaidrnt Weeghman
carries out his plana while attending the

Corn husks, lb 12Mic
Fruits

Apples 50c$l
Oranges, navels . 92.503.Oo
oranges, Japanese .. $1.00
Lemons, per box $44..0
Bananas. nound a
California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit $5.00
Pineapple 8c
Honey $3.50
Cranberries $11.5012.50

K

Retail Prices
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 35c
Sugar, enne - $7.95

jSugar, beet $7.75
Creamery butter 45c
Flour, hard wheat $2a.'2.3j
Flour, valley 91852.00

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Dec. 28.
Wheat, club $1.42
Red Russian $1.38
Bluestem $1.52
Fortvfold $1.46
Oats, No. 1 white feed $35
Barley, feed $37
Hogs, best live $9.85
Prime steers $8.25
Fancy cows $7
Calves $7
Spring lambs $10.50
Butter, city creamery 38e
Eggs, selected local ex. 40c
Hens 10c
Broilers 16c
Geese 12V.'C

TWICKENHAM & CO.

Will pay highest cash price
for veal, poultry and eggs.
160 S, High. Phone 10

OREGON WOOL STRONG

Portland, Or., Dec. 28. Strong ef
forts are being made to obtain con

tracts on the spring wool clip at Pa- -

ific northwest points, but practically
no sales have been reported. It is snid

that the experiences of the past sea
sons, together with a great propaganda
in the west against contracting, have
combined to bring about this condition.

Some contracting for the 1915 clip
has actually (been (tone iu Nevada,
where th o Taylor & Jenkins clips
have been secured at 27 cents and
some others at 20 to 27 cents. Pos-

sibly there have been other contracts
let, but the general, attitude of grow-

ers has bees discouraging to dealers,
according to all reports.
- The prices offered already indicate
an advance of 20 per cent over the
contracting levels of last year. It is
reported that 30 cents l,as been de-

clined bv Utah growers for unshorn
clips, after negotiations with Boston
houses. Similarly, growers in Montana
and elsewhere have not been willing to
accept bids made to date.

Sales of the past: week here have
involved some tjerritorv clips (which
cost more than $1 per scoured pound.
The basis of value continues to ad-

vance. Fine and half blood staples are
getting to be very scarce. The supply
seems to be hardly adequate for the
needs of mill men. Naturally these
wools are strong, and the quotations
for fine now is given at $1. to $1.02.
based on actual sales, while half blood
is 95 to 97 cents, the scoured pound.

"The entire wool and hide trade is
very firm,'' says Julius Kahn, of
Kahn Bros., of' this city. "At the
highest prices known here, the call is
better than offerings at the present."

Owing to the high level of the wool
market, breeders are fall shearing
lambs by the thousands. This will
send many shorn lambs to market dur-

ing the next three months, according
to advices from Eastern Oregon.

Hogs Are Higher
The hog market today again went

up to the high point of the winter
packing season. There was but a

very small run here for the day's
trade, the smallest run for the week's
opening day for many nfonths. The
demand was good ami prices were

cents hither than last week.
Several loads of prime hogs brought
$SM, while the bulk of the good

1.: i..cp 1, .,.,,hi eor.r, u 7ii.
iu rntag nui a iriun..,

The oualitv of the hogs were not
very good and there "

. , ,. . .
I ntfAsa. t....ho tMila I'llTSsup i ui ik ' nrn - w

and
Wl FXlVilTl U Z hWr m.." i..n.pios rougnt ,n..,o, wiu. hh o,. -

The bulk of hogs sold yesterday at
nn..- - week asro at !t.(i0((i.'!l.7:;

jKte-siriSi- 5

Beef Steers Active
im, . huf f,u,l..-- .. Mo verv- active

nt last week's close. There were
,..lu, ,.f lo,lu nf nnn.l steers avail- -

aide and sellers were having their own
.wav. i rices were k""'1 u.u,...

ithan tho urevious day's trade. Best;

mold 11 n to 7.(i." while the bulk going

JVVJIUiniJ llfUU sarw

CHIROPRACTIC BPiyOLOOMT

practie s rountain neaa iv,,. I

and got no reiier, xry
slum. adjustment ami get wen j
fice 406 V. a NasTosaU Ban
building. Phone Mala 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

UNDERTAKERS
' I

WEBB ft CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and lunerai '

.lireetors. Latest modern metaoo
known to the profession employed
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9888

RIODON RICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 232 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRUITLAND NURSERY Bale yard
now open for business at High and
Fciry Sis. Full line of nursery stock
Italian prunes a specialty. NursOrj
located one milo east of penitentiary.
Phone 23F21. tf

OREGON SCHOOL OF NEUROLOGY
Dr. Flora A. Brewster, dean oi

the Oregon School of Neurology, hat
removed from the Hubbard bldg. to
712 State St., eorner Cottage St. Ex
aminution free. Phone 1350. tl

ARB YOU GOING East Oonsult ua

about reduced freight rates on house
hold goods to all points. Fast through
service. Cupital City Transfer Co.
161 S. Commercial St., Salem. Phone
933.

YOUR HEALTH Is important. Mag
netio healing and electricity are rec
ognlzcd as the two great healing pow

era in the troatment of all kinds ol
diseases Come and see me, D. Eva
Murphy, 384 Stats St. Room 11. janl2

PAY The highest market nriee foi
all kinds of live stocs. at all times
G. W. Eyre, 2206M, Salem. tf

L M. HUB
CARE OF

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will enra
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. an.

until 8:00 p. m.

163 South High Btr8t.
Sal am, Oregon. Pnooe 239

Sell it the Journal Waat Ad Way.

Every Evidence That Eight

Hour Day Conference

Is Failure

New York, Dec. 28. Railroad,
brotherhood heads and the conference
committee of the railroads held at
secret session here today which broke
up within a short time with evidence
of having been closed abruptly by a
disagreement.

The conference was held in an at-

tempt to roach some agreement regard-
ing the Adamson eight hour law.

Both sides refused to discuss what
transpired, tne railroads the 1m

pression that the brotherhoods
asked something which they could not
agree to. Before entering the meeting
W. U. le issued a sruiemeni biiuck
ing the compulsory investigation of
strikes feature of tho Adamson bill.

Previous to that, reports had boon
current that the brotherhoods would
agree to a plan advocating rppeal of
the eight hour law for the suite of re
pealing with it the compulsory inves- -

Althounh neither the brotherhood or
railroad officials would say whether
the conferences' would be continued,
there was every indication that nego -

tuitions art, closed until a supreme
court decision has ticen nancicu uou,, Ion me Aaanuwn iswi

tie n few months ago. Hhe is survived
by her husband and oae daughter, Mrs.
Allan A. Wright, of Keattle.

LlX
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IV THE CIRCUIT COUET OF THE
8TATE OF OBEGON FOB THE i

COUNTY OF MARION
Ida B. Burrows, plaintiff, vs. Grace.

1
. Barp.es and A. R. Spencer, defend

ante. Summons in foreclosure of de-

linquent tax certificate.
To Grace D. Barnes and A. B. Spen

cer, defendant! above named: In the
name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby notified that Ida K. Burrows,
plaintiff herein, is holder of certifi
rate of delinquency No. 1355, issued
on the 10th day of tober. A. D. 1913,
by the tax rollector of the county of
Miirion, a ate of Oregon, for the amount
of $111.50, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes foi
the year 191", together with penalty,
interest and cost thereon, upon the real
properly assessed to L. S. Barnes, of
which defendant Oraoe P. Barnes is
owner M appear? of record, and defend
unt A. B. Bpeneer holds certificate ot
rale issued in pursuance of sale based
upon execution against said L. S.
ltarnes. which said property is situated
in said county and state, and particu-
larly bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a stake at the inter-
section of Division and Livertv streets
fin the city of Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, md hearing north from tin;
northwest corner of block :o. 20 in
said city, and 99 feet distant, and riio
ning north along the cast line of said
Liberty street. 105 feet to a stake;
thence east 105 foot to a stake; thence
couth 105 feet to a stoke; thence west
MB feet to the place of beginning, aim
uituntcd in Marion eotintv, Oregon.

Also, beginning at a stake on the
east hire of Liberty street, in said city
of Saloin. 105 feet north from the point
where the east line of Liberty street
intersects the north line of Division
ml root as shown by the recorded plat of
tiaid city; thence northerly along the
oast line ot Liberty street, . leet;
thence eatrrlvat a right angle to said
Liberty street 165 feet; thence south-
erly parallel wit li said Liberty street

5 feet; thence westerly 105 foot, to
the place of beginning, and lying in lot
No. 7, of the unnumbered block lying
immediately north of block Xo. 26

city of Salem, Oregon.
You are further notified that the said

Lla E. Barrows, plaintiff, has paid ft
taxes on said premises for subsequent
years, together with interest and penal-
ties due thereon, as follows: For tlio
year IMS, paid on March 2. 1915. tax
receipt No. 13257, amount $133.30, in-

terest since said date 15 per cent; for
the year 1914, paid the 15th day of
April. 1915, tax receipt Xo. 108H0, am-

ount $123.19, interest since said date,
15 per cent; for the, year 1915, paid
November 4. 1916, tax receipt N'o.

amount $11X51, interest since said
date. 15 per eeut.

Said Grace D. Barnes as the owner
of the legal title of the above describ-
ed property as the same appears of rec-

ord, and the other defendant above
named arc hereby further notified that,
plaintiff will apply to the circuit court
of the county. and state aforesaid for a
decree foreclosing the lieu against said
property above described and mention'
ed iu said certificate, and you are here
by notified to appear within sixty days
after the 'date ot the tirst publication
of this summons exclusive of-- the firs'
day of said publication and defend this
action or pay the amouut due as above
shown, together with costs and accrued
interest, and in case of your failure to
do so, a decree will be rendered fore-
closing the lien of said taxes and costs
against the' lands and premises above
named.

You are further notified that this
summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in the Capital Journal, n
newspaper of general circulation, pub-

lished at Salem, Oregon, once each
week for six consecutive weeks, by vir-
tue of an oriler of Honorable William
Galloway, judge of the above court, duly
made and entered on the Uth day of
December, 1910, and you are further
notified that the first date of the pub-

lication o said summons is the 14th
dav of December. 1910, and, that nil
processes and papers in this proceeding
mav be served upon the undersigned,
residing within the state of Oregon,
county of Marion, at the address here-

inafter mentioned.
CORBY,

Attorney for Plaintiff, Salem, Ore.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Of the State of Oregon for Marion
County. Department No. 2

John E. Gingrich, plaintiff, vs. Julia
M. Gingrich, defendant. Summons.
- To Julia M. Gingrich, the above nam

ed defendant;
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
iaswer the complaint filed against yon
iu the above entitled suit on or before
the 30th day of December, 1910, that
being the last day for your appearance
to answer herein prescribed by the or-

der for publication of this summons.
If vou fail to so appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in the complaint
herein, towit: that the bouds of mat-
rimony heretofore existing between you
and the plaintiff above named be dis-

solved and held for naught.
This summons is served upon you by

publication in the Daily Capital Jour-
nal by order of the Hon. W. M. Hush-

ey, county judge for Marion county,
state of Oregon, made and entered of
record herein on the 10th day of No
veniber, 1910. directing that the same
be published once a week for six con-

secutive weeks and prescribing the 10th
day of November, 1910, as the date of
the first publication and the 28th day
of December, 1940, as the lust dute of
publication, MM requiring that you ap-

pear and answer herein on or before the
SOth dav of December, 1910.

Dated this 10th day of November,
1016.

ARTHUR J. BETNHABT,
Dec. 28. Attorney for Plaintiff

SHERIFF S SALE
Of Eeal Property on Foreclosi;re
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out of
the circuit court of the sinte of Oro-gon- .

for the county of Marion and to
me directed on the"i7th day of 'oveni
ber, lfild, upon a judgment and decree
duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed ifl and by said eourt on the
ISth dav of No ember, llb, in a oer
tain suit then iu said court pending.
wnereiu i. r. .luuason was piaunm
and J. C Dobbins and Hazel I. Dob-

bins, his wife, X. E. Kdors and The
United States Nafohal Bank, of Sa-

lem, Oregon, a corp. were defendants
in favor of plaintiff and against said

Al nuoUCIAIION:

Many Capital City Instruc-

tors Appear On Program
This Week

Salem is well represented at the six- -

eenth annual session of the Oregon
State Teachers' association now in
session in Portland. Not only is there

large attendance from the Halem
teachers and those living in ihe coun-

ty, but the program for the three days
includes addresses by several rviloni
educators.

K. F. Carleton is president of the
association and chairman of the exec
utive committe. irs. M. L. Fulkerson
is a member of the committee on cre-

dentials. J. A. Churchill is serving on
the committee on retirement fund lor
teachers. On the committee of code of
ethics for teachers, W. M. Smith is
serving.

J: A. Churchill spoke yesterday
on, "A Retirement Fund for

Teachers." This moruing E. F. Carle-ton- ,

president of the association gave
the report of the representative coun
cil.

Friday morning at 9:3(1 o'clock. Dr.
J. N. Smith, superintendent for the
state school for the Feeble Minded,
will speak on, "The Mentally Defect
ive in the Public ecnoois. ur. uvn
Gregg Doney, president of Willamette
University will Bpeak tomorrow morn-
ing before the department of higher
education, on "The Real Purpose of
the Privately Supported College."

In the division of history. Miss Jes-

sie U. Cox will speak Friday morning
on, "The Selection and Management of
Collateral Reading." In the division
of modern languages, Miss Lena Heist
will lend in the discussion of German
clubs in high schools.

Before the department of elementary
schools, John W. Todd, superintendent
of the Salem public schools, delivered
an address. Before the primary divis-
ion, Miss Margaret Cosper, chairman,
delivered, an address Thursday in the
Shattuck school.

Speaking before the department of
rural schools. Miss Cordelia Marvin, su
perintendent of the state library, spoke
on, "The State library as a j: actor u
Rural Education," and the discussion
following was led by J. A. Churchill.

Tn the deoartment of librarians, Miss
Flora Case represented the Salem high
school and Miss Cornelia Marvin, me
state library.

A banquet for all teacners win no

held this evening at the Portland ho-

tel from 6 until 8 o'clock.

CHEESE AND BUTTER

Seventh Annual Convention

Opened Today-W- ell

Attended

The Sev'enth annual convention of
the Oregon Butter and Cheese Makers'
association met this morning in the
auditorium of the Commercial cluli
with an attendance of about titty,
representing the active and practical
men in the business from all part, of
the state.

The address of welcome from Salem
was delivered by F. G. Deckcbach of
the Commercial Club, with a response
by C. W. Sly of Eugene, president of
the Association.

The afternoon session included Jin
address by G. B. Frevert of Portland,
011 "Standardization of Creamery Bu-

tter": 'Nentrali7.ers", by O. B. Nep-

tune of Albany; " Composition Co-
ntrol", by L. S. Leach of Carlton;
"Test's ami Testing," by A. Slaughter

of Salem. The afternoon's session
closed with a butter and cheese makers'
scoring contest, iu charge of Mr. Sol-li-

and Mr. Frevert. Seventeen sam-

ples of butter and six samples of

cheese have been entered for the con-

test.
The program for tonight includes an

address bv C. W. Hnrklow of Norway,

on 'llow'We Do It in Coos County ;

'Four Years with the Butter and
Cheese Makers" by J. D. Mickle, dairy

i,i r,.r,,i " noose cue- -

1' ... ,0,,01,,11Pnt. ' ' bv Franz Krux
, f

' J urora. Officers for the en
M"- ... u. ,.1. nl thlS
suing year win "
evening's session.

Thi ROmminw ,1 Maiiuimv...- -

i,,ut
lette of Prinevi
Portland

. ,w... ...1,,. . nttelli MIL' arc
Anions' iiiose - - " i

L, . cltlSastiH.
.. .1 Knrmav: William H.

T, j '
.f Pnvnllmi. Wash.; M- - H'litl' t of

M Vortland; hfS J- -

n?Junet on aty; V. P. .'.:;on' City; C M- i5E
lJmonli .

' W. B. Ncpinne, Albanv; II.

v yranktiu. Portland; . minium,
'5

VPllfcStt,
9- - Rmrn'Hoseburg; U. A. T, lo t H

( , ,,,.. C. W. Sly
yA fltaU, i,ls,eetor ft ).

! Kimrison. Corvallis i n lo i i

Portland. .

The program for tomorrow is as foi

lows:
rvi,iav AA. M.

Historical Sketch of the Cheese In
dustrv. H. Z. Fish, Ashland.

IttfteM. lohn Sollie, Snn Francisco.
Afterneon, 1:30.

Tho Dairyman and the Breeding
Question. W. K. Newell, president Ore- -

IX)DOE DI&jiCTOSY

MODERN WomiMKIS AMK.K1CA .r
Cedar t'uas No. 124, ma erriKiradai efeeiac at S o'desa la

lull, eeraer Own and i.ttertr
trarii mentor senrks. dee. MmM,

. C.i J. a Wrta'. CUri

. . r a a at.

nth 7 :o p. . la the Heeeate
McCertrr. U.; & 1

NITKI' AKTtHANR raoltel
No. 84, meets every Thursdav at 8 i.
bi. in I. O. O. F. hall. C. O. Matlock,
M. A. C. A Vibbert secretary, Crow a
Drug store, 338 State street.

. r
eNTKAI. LODoh. No 18, K. of P. ate
usraaca nouainc. 'ruesoaj evsemg as

ch week at 7 30. C. B. Barboor, C. C
K illlaom. K of R sad at.

. O. V. W. Piotectlon bodgs No.
Meets every Uondaj rvenlng at 8 In the
McCornack ball oorner Court sad Ubertf
streets, a. B. Aufranco, M. W. ; 8. A.
McFsdden. recorder; A. L. Brows,
financier: R. B Dnncaa. trcesncet

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D. Heeler,
president : Mrs. 1,011 TUiaon,
All cases 01 croeiiy or negiwi 01
animals should te reported te the
aecretary tor investigation.

ft. N. of A "Oregon Crape Camp," No.
I afle, meets everj Thursday evening la
McCornack building. Court and Liberty
atreets, elevator. Ha Sylvia Bchaapt,
1791 Market, oracle; Mrs Mfeltaea Per-
sona, recorder, 1296 North Commercial.
Phone 1488-M- .

OB MOLAY COMMANDGRY, No. ft, K. T.
Regular conclave fourth Friday In each
month at 8 o'clock p. m.. In Masonic
Temple. Sojourning Sir Knights are
courteously Invited to meet with as.
Lot U Pearee, B. C Frank Turner
recorder.

iJODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. a U.
Hated assembly drat Monday In seek

month, Maaonlo Temple. N. P. Raamua-aen- .

Thrice ntuatrlooe Ulster; Slenn C.

Nlles, recorder.

ALHM COUNCIL NO 2ff22 Kntghta ant
lAdles of Security Meets every Sad and
4th Wedugaday each month at Unxat
Hall. Tuning members are Invited U
attend. H. P. Waited, financier, 490 I.
Uth Street.

pacific .0 no re No. so, a. k a a m.
Stated communications third Friday

tn each month at 1:30 n m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W. M.
Dirtiest H. Cboats, secretary.

vVOOHMHN OP THR WORLD MaaTt ever
Friday night at 8 o'clock In HcCemaek
block. A. ). Bwetnlnk. C C; L. B. Ueer,
clerk, 507 Court Street Phone OWB.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush banh, HoJem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN I have matfe ar-

rangements for loaning eastern
money, will make very low io of
interest on highly improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 9 McCornack
Bldg., Salem, Ore. Phone 96.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

No Reward Offered

For Recovery of Body

On account of the icy coldness of

the Willamette river at thiu time, it
is probable that the body of Iilliau
llrhacek, who is believed went to her
death in the river on the morning of
December 8, may not be found for sev-

er. weeks. Ordinarily, when the tem-
perature of the water is considerably
higher, a body will rise in about nine
days time after drowning. But with
the water as cold as it is it is like being
packed in ice. Decomposition which
causes the body to rise is hold in abey- -

ance.
Efforts have been made to get tho

county authorities to join in offering a
reward for the recovery of the body
but so far nothing has been done. It
is sail John Hrbacck, with the aid ot
his relatives here, has secured fifty
dollars, but the announcement of tho
reward has not yet been made. With
reward in view it is believed severallJK.JJiappearance
body.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

NOTICE OP SALE
Of Personal Property under Chattel

Mortgage

Notice is hereby fiven, that by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage execute by
Qeorgo !. L. Knyder and Boy S. Blod-gett- ,

doing business at Sa-

lem, Oregon, as Snyder Printing Co.)
in favor of Mergenthaler Linotype
Company, the said mortgagee, for the
foreclosure of the same, has taken pos-
session of the following property de-

scribed in and covered by said enat'.et
mortgage,

One (li Two-lette- Model Kiuht l,in- -
,

machine of the
manufacturgr of the aaiU Mergenthaler,.., ),., 1

t"w"rT. "1 " ' TTXl""
No. 17407, bearing the name "Lino
type,", and the parts and appurtenance
thereunto belonging, and nil linotype
machine materials, accessories, supplies,
parts and appurtenances belonging tn
said Linotype machine sold and deliver-
ed to tho mortgagors by the mortgagor.

And by virtue of the power given iu
said mortgage, the snid mortgagee wilL,
on Friday, the 29th day of December,
1916, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day a
156 South Commercial street in ttnem,
Marion county, Oregon, sell the above
described property, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to satis
fv the balance due on said mortgage, to
wit: $15:19.00 with interest thereon
from June 3rd, 1913, at six per cent per
annum; the sum of oo.i: due as taxes;
the sum of $143.40 due as attorney's
fees; and the costs of making such sale
and storing and caring for said proper-
ty. The said mortgage provides that said
mortgagee may bid at such sale.

Dated Salem, Oregon, December 18th,
1916.

MKBOKNTHALKR LINOTYPE CO.
By John Bayne, its Agent and At

torney. dec2lt

Ma east of penitentiary. Phone

HAND MADE SHOES And ntbbot
boot for sale. Jacob Vogt, 979 Booth
Commercial street. Cobbling neatly
done. jan!2

WOOD8AW

CHERRY CITY WOOD SAW We live
and pay taxes in Sadem. Let Salem
people saw your wood. Phone 269.
1198 N. 21st. F. L. Keistor, Wm.
Frost.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY

Co., 220 N. Liberty

Phone 263. A com

plete line of Electric

Supplies and fixtures

SC AV ANGER

SALEM SC AV ENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
Kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence, Main E272.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUIIr AND REPAIRED
50 years experience.
Dtpot National and American fence
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence .and Stove Works, 256
Court street. Phone 124.

LfflURANCE AND BBtLJESTATE
CHAS. B. HODGKIN General Insur

ance, Surety Bonds, real ostate and
rentals. Hubbard bldg. Phono 386. tf

OSTEOPATH

DR8. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON- Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, KirksvUle,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in

n?rve diseases at Los Anpcles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. S. National Bank
bu'Iding. Phone 859. Residence, 340
North Capital street. Phone 469.

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY Five
acres close in, fine buildings, on pa
ed street, $1800, easy terms. 26 acres
all 111 prunes, three miles out, on
good road, only $200 per acre, terms
to suit. Acreage with modern im-

provements, Newton, Kansas, for
land near Salem. 8 acres, 6 acres in
prunes, $2000 take house, rive room
house on paved street, $1000, trade
for livestock. Five acres close in, good
improvements to trade for fnrm and
will assume. $1000 to loan. Wood &

Socolofsky. Phono 2148J or I157R.

gon Dairymen's association.
Cow Test Association What They

Can Do. E. K. Hanneman, Turner.
The XJ. 8. Dairy Division What It Is

and Does. E. V. Ellington, of Western
Dairy Division.

The Cream Grading Question. O, W.
Holmes, president.

Cream Grading Contest. In charge
of Mr. Zicmcr and Mr. Slaughter.

Evening, 8:00.
Banquet. Salem Comemrcial clul.

Movies Are Being Made

In Salem Now Just
They Are In Film Cities

Baleni is now in the same class with
f.nc Ameles and Universal Citv when
It i 0, kavino- - a Pennine movina I

picture studio in operation and movie
actors and uctresscs being "shot"
right out on the street in front of ev-

erybody.
l. I. Ilka Ihot..

has been on at the Oregon tneatre ror
suitatde moving picture material, by a

they will work in IB. stuoio ai wm'
i.v... i..,;i.i;.,., ,,.i..,- t H ,i;,..,.ii,.n nf' ""n '.,. .n i.inr SciHev ii iu his n ssista ii t.
putting in hours from I until J:.iU in
the afternoon and from 7 to !l o'clock
in the evening.

The film will be shown nt the Or
gon theatre about the middle of Janu-
ary. .

MOUNT LASSEN IS ACTIVE

Reddlag, C.1, Dec. 2S.- -A "double!
L, of M(,nt UtUtt, Califo,

Ui!l v,,.an(,, has in' progress
Anrr ,nr1se today, pre ting a beau-- !

til ul spectacle. I wo columns oi smonc
rose from th' mountain. One canu
from tho main crater, asccudnig 1,00(1

before iishrooming out. The second
came from the northeastern crater.

MBS. BOWEES DEAD I

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 2. Mrs. H. C.I
Bowers, wife of the manage; of the
Vew Calhoun hotel here, died last night
after a month's illness. Mrs. Bowers
lived iii Portland, where her hiisbai t

was a prominent hotel man for more
than 20 years, before coming to Sent- -

Wheat $1.151.20
Oats, now 42c
Rolled barley $40
Bran '. $28.50
Shorts, per ton $32
Hav, clover $1213
Hy, cheat : $U
Hay, vetch $12
Hav, timothy $16

Butter
Bntterfat 38c
Creamery butter per pound 40c
Country butter 2832c

ivntr Of lit' IM'O t' nns rnsilLtfU in iif i turn I mi c hint.!'I ...
mn:-.(- r ...(ir(a ..s follows: rglhl.l r Kill of til' RrllOW Aff. WhO Willi Tl... .uiluuv IMMMV. i,if1 tllfV

. Stouter of Sab n, O. B. Wpwn befitojd for the screen play, " Before I

might iHSll(. ,' ftatement regarding the
.!nf Cnrvallis. ( . B. Neptune 01 i'"v;la, I ttitiifi t inn IntfT. V. H. Hfton." LUfcfl nil

l4; B. jjiomer of Portland and ; Miss Tessaniine Tompkins of 17M j went from the lnooti.,g
IS. O. Rico of Mt. Angel Beaolu ion U; rt,, Oogmmta streot: Wu ,ltom ,0 the Pullman window, planning
committee, A. Muugnur ". --V"?"' " i . ' - to leave town at once.

P. B. Sibley of I'oitlnnrt, U. B.
of

.,.., ,.,', ,.,,;inn

.

Eggs and Poultry
Kggs, cage count cash 30c
Eg;s, trade 32c
Hens, pound 1213c
Roosters, .old, per pouud r. 9c
Turkeys, live 18c
Turkeys, dressed 22h24c
Ducks, live 12ft!' 14c

Geese, live ll(12c

Pork. Veal and Mutton
Pork, dressed 12Va13c
Pork, on foot 9c
Spring lambs, Iftlti 1

Veal, according to qiiolity 12c
Steers 5(a)6c
Cow a 41 c

r,.,i -Bulls
Ewes r.:".'U;Wethers a

Figs and Dates
Figs, 70 four o?.. .... $2.60
Pigs, .10 12-o- ... $2.75
Figs. 12 10 or. ... $1.00
Black figs 0e
While figs '. 10c

Vegetables
I

Cabbage $1.50
String garlic 10(ftl2M!C
Potatoes, sweet 4e
Potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.80
Croen onions 40e
(Jreon peppers 20
Carrots, dozen 40c
Artichokes - $1

Lettuce, California, crate ;
Onions ... $2.75;
Celery 7590e
Cauliflower zbSmParsnips, carrots and beet.

With but four loads of steers here '

Tuesday to open tne weeK s traoe an"
a goo'i aemaau rroni a" "lTnnbutchers and packers, the
turned its upward trend and prices on
the best grades of beef steers were a
good 50c higher than at hist week 's
close. One load of good steers brought
$8.25 with two other loads at $M.0O0.

Another bunch of ordinary ones
hKiiiirht 7. ontana offcre.1 two cars,
of good steers today. j plc Qaitv Question v'f Cheese. Ot- -

The bulk of steers sold a week ago Krelj jortiand.
at 7.257.50, a month ago at $,.00C ).,..,; as a Rennet Substitute P. S.
7.60, a year ago at $.0OJW, 'jv-e-- i Oregon Agricultural college.

all 7(oJ7.4.r, threevenrs ago at years ago
iit $?.806.l4, four years ago at $.25
a 7.00.
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